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Ej Swimmer Lnnds Fish 
.. V PAINESVILLE, O. (U.P.)  

Jack Dent, postoffice employee, 
" captured a 35-pound carp hero 

^^S bare handed while swimming in 
Tnc ( Lake Erie. Dent grasped thr fish

School by the gills and struggled to 
shore. 
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Vawn Dislocates rfaw 
CANTON, O. (U.P.) Mar 

Marginoau, 22, was a bit bore 
with her "date." She yawne 
dislocated her jaw. Her osco 
then took her to the city ho 
pltal.

Lightning Singes Beard
TOLEDO (U. P.)  Lightnln 

struck the house while Carl M 
Nutt was demonstrating an c 
ectric Washer. McNutt's bear 
was singed.
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PHOENIX 
HOSIERY

This stocking Is a 7-lhread 
rlnglesa service weight de 
signed for women who wont 
long service from their stock- 
 ings, yet a flattering effect
The all silk Duo-Stretch Cus 
tom-Fit top molds to any leg
and is an assurance of per 
fect fit and long wear.
"Whatever your activities that 
recjuire a stocking of excep 
tional wear, "Knockabout" is 
the answer. Wear it for serv 
ice and sports . . . give It 
any test and you'll find It 
won't fail you.

An amazing value tool

$1.00

Just Arrived! ...

NEW FALL DRESSES and SUITS
... Everyone an Exclusive Mode/, 

Personally Selected

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-13'3 Sartori Avenue

TORRANCE PHONE 121-W

eaoiNew Daniels Cafe ?,'
Will Open Soon |(| SHOP

Work on the rcdccoratlon of] 
the store room at 1626 Cabrllloj 
preparatory to the opening of 
the new Daniel's cafe will be 
completed by the middle of next 
week, Lewis W. Daniels of the 
Daniels Bros, partnership, nn-jo 
nounced today.

The new cafe will be one of a| IJke 
number of similar

T TALK

Guiding Exposition Visitors, Their Job

By , 
RAY BROOKS
=30C30

the morning
establish-! night before, Torrance 

ments owned and bperated by dojvn to routine living this week 
the Daftlels Brothers and shouldU^ from t|)e g|Teet B 
be ready to open for business . . . _ . by Saturday next week, unless colorfu ! ""^bedecked light 
something unforeseen occurs. standards, the dally cash draw- 

Complete new equipment is Ings, the contests, the crowds. 
being installed to provide accom- Merchants spoke highly of the 

customers, benefits to them from having In-modatlons for the
and all meals, short orders, and 
fountain drinks will be served. 

One feature of the new cafe 
s the specialized ice cream which 
s made by the Daniejs organiza 
ion for use exclusively in their 

own.lcafes.

Charles Hastie 
fosses Today

Mrs. Carrie Parks, 2020 Arling- 
on avenue, received word this 

morning of the death of her 
>rother, Charles Hastie, who
massed away at his home 
jynwood at one o'clock a.

lonths. Funeral services, 
ye held Saturday afternoon at
:30 o'clock from the Lynwood 

mortuary. Mr.' Hastie leaves his 
widow, a daughter Mrs. Doroth; 
)aks, of Lynwood, one son Al 
red Hastie, of Laguna Beach

creased traffic in the downtown 
streets. More people ' on the 
streets . . . more people in the 
stores. Some retailers purchased 
special merchandise for iho 3r 
day event, heard the pretty 
music of'ringing cash reR-lstnrs.Howard R..Daniels, brother of Those who planned to have 

Lewis Daniels, will manage the son,ething worthwhile to sell the 
Torrance establishment. folhs prospcrmi accordingly.

The committee of business 
men on whose shoulders the full 
responsibility was carried are to 
be congratulated and heartily

esldes his mother, Mrs. Zada last event much dissension oc-
lastie, and sister, Mrs. Carrie 
arks, of Torrance. Another 
ster, Mrs. Ina Scow, of Anth 
ny, Kansas, came several days 
go to be at his bedside before 
e passed away.

REGISTER TO VOTE
Persbns desiring to register 

or the November election may 
o so now. Books for precincts

venue. Registrars may also be 
ound in the downtown section.

CHECKS STOLEN
Unknown parties made an un-

e Torrance Auto Sales, 1420 
'abrillo, Sunday night. Checks

17 inclusive are reported miss- 
g along with a small amount

progressive, cooperative action 
out of chaos. By Christmas the: 
committee should be running 
full blast, have already made 
plans to meet next Wednesday 
night, discuss holiday problems* 
and strengthen organization 
weaknesses.

If the merchants will cooper 
ate with this committee and 
thank them for .their efforts in 
stead of condemning them and 
pulling in the opposite direction, 
great successes will come. In the

Spirited company, expert guidance, and mayte a ride in a new Dodge are the things encoun 
tered by visitors to the Texas Centennial Exposition now In full swing at Dallas where Gene Col- 
llns (top) and Mildred Caswell chose the Dodge 4-door sedan as their personal covered wagon. The 
girls arc a part of a company of Lone Star Rangerettes whose members function as official guides 
thru the multifarious features of the great exposition.

Walter G. Llnch, Redondo Beach Dodge and Plymouth dealer, announced that the model shown 
above is one of the most popular of the new Dodge motor cars.

THI

Sues

curred' because the merchants

mittee. This was due, however, 
to the inadequacy of the cham 
ber of commerce mailing list, 
which was incomplete and not 
up to date. Over this, the com 
mittee had no control.

So let's all pull together on 
this thing. The Torrance Herald, 
as evidenced last week, will give

nient It believes a Merchant's

Torrance.

The Torrance Sign Shop's Sam 
Kennedy, whose versatility knows 
no bounds, entered   together

Quality Drugs At
Lowers! Prices.'TORRANCE

PHARMACYPhone 3

DRUG PRICES THAT SPELL C-U-T R-A-T-E!
PEPSODENT Lge. Size

Antiseptic 
79c

Lavoris
Large Size

79c

Pletcher's Castoria
40c Size
28C

SQUIBB'S
Adex Tablets

SQUIBB'S Large
Milk of Magnesia

PHILUP'S Large
Milk of Magnesia 

34c
Kleenex

500's

31c
Miles Nervine

$1.00 Size

89C
Zonite

Large Sixe

70c
Vick's Vapo Rub

WHITE

Vick's Nose Drops

34c
CALDWKLL'S Large

Syrup Pepsin 
80C

JOHNSON'S Beg. Size

Baby Talc 
19c

MENNEN-S
Skin Balm 

39c

ALL-PURPOSE CREAM

"tcTo correct cnlirgml ports, 
pr»m«tur« wrinkln, dryntu Ind 
raUUd b«*uty problems.

BMutifiti quickly txctuM it 1* 
rich in ctMiui'ng ind lubricating oik 
...«nd tctivitod with V*X> unit* 
of CERTIFIED VITAMIN D, which 
penetrate to th* undcr'-ikin to de 
velop new betuty from within.

You will thrill to «M your ittt 
become clever, frathtr, imoother, 
revitalized with youthful Ibviineltl

$100

CARTER'S

Little Liver Pills 
I7c

cake baking contest held last 
Saturday morning in the audi- 
:orliun. Till 2-'jo'$lock the night 

before Sam and Mac hung over 
a hot oven. Nuts, cherries, and 
dozens of other expensive mate 
rials went into the creation. And 
then what do you think! After 
the judging (the judges favored 
the women as usual) the bloom- 
in' thing disappeared. Not a 
trace of it left. And on last 
advices, was still missing. 

(My . theory of The Missing

Douglas Van Horn, accountant ol 
Seattle, Wash., who has filed salt 
 gainst Federal and civil court 
judges for their alleged false ar 
rest of his son. He asks (take a 
deep breath): 120,000,000,000,000,
ooo, e oe,ooo,ow>e«o>o90,ooo,ow,oofl,-
000,000,000,003,000,000,000. Yon call 

it "Vldntmion."

It to probe Into its peculiar 
emaciated and flat' appearance.

masters of . the "collapsible 
cake" method.

Asked what, kind of a cake 
theirs was, they replied it was 
called "Two - Hot   Cakes - on - a 
Plate."

STHASSKA Reg. 50c

Toothpaste 
37c

WHAT'S DQIN' 
ROUND ABOUT:

Jimmle Cramer, of the Fire- 
stone Auto Supply and Service 
Stores, announces a sale on seat 
covers, one day only, Friday, 
September 18. In this sale tho 
covers are put on free by a fac 
tory-trained man who guaran 
tees no wrinkles, no bagging.

PEPSODENT Lge. Size

Tooth Paste 
39c

Listerine
Large Size

59c
MENNEN-S Lge~. Size

Baby Oil 
79c

Large Crazy Water 
Crystals , 
$1.00

Film Prints
ANY SIZE

3c each
CONGRESS Guar. 1 Year
Pen and Pencil Seta 

89c

KOTEX
1 Doz.

19'

L. B. Hair Oil
Large

67c
ENDEE-S

Razor Blades 
27c

The R-B Cut Rate Drug is 
II having a weekend "Tralnload
Sale" of dozens' of fine Items.
Beacon is also having a sale of 

llRexall merchandise.

Harry' Abramson, of the Na 
tional Home Appliance, offers

trolux at a saying of 10%. This

Vince
Large Size

69c
Konjola

$1.25 Sice

84c
Nujol

large Size
68C

Vitalis
Large Size

79c

the Torrance Plumbing Com 
pany.

The Miller Furniture adver 
tises the new 1037 Maytag Wash 
er, streamlined and everything. 
With each washer goes FREE a 
case of White King granulated 
soap.

Harvel's say get ready for 
winter by reconditioning your 
automobile top. Ed. Thompson 
states he has added a fender 
and body repair department, 
while Walter G. Llnch, Dodge 
and Plymouth dealer of Re- 
dondo Beach, advertised the fact 
that Major Bowes and his fain- 
pus amateurs will be. hoard, be 
ginning tonight, over station 
KH.J at 5 p. m. Pacific time. He 
Invites you to cast your votes 
for your favorite at his sales 
rooms, 312 So. Catallna.

The Embassy Palace, up Gar- 
dena way, has an ad in today** 
itheel which says that the old
'game of skill," the "game of 

science" will' hereafter be played
11 their establlslunent. Also In

John Lee Vincent; Ann Elizabeth 
McDoncll, substituting' for Mrs 
Schwartz who is on a 
absence; Miss Ix>lo 
Kern replaces Mrs. Jessie Har 
die; Miss Eleanor Neft replaces 
Miss Moore, and ah additiona 
teacher, Miss.Eleanor Fears, 
been added to the staff. 

Half Day Sessions 
No new teachers have "been 

added to the faculty at the Lo- 
mita elementary school, where 
the enrollment this year reaches 
420 pupils, a gain of six over 
last year's figures. According to 
Miss Harriet Mlchaells, princi 
pal, the low. record isj probably 
due to the half day sessions 
which   are necessary because of 
the building activities. Work has 
begun on excavation for the new 
school 'building which will re 
place the brick structure de 
stroycd by the earthquake.

One new teacher is on duty at 
the Orange street school, .Mrs. 
Jessie Bryan Avery, who re- 
.places Miss Snydcr, kindergarten 
teacher, who has been trans 
ferred to the Chapman school. 
No one has yet been assigned 
to take the place of Miss Maxine 
Maussnest, who resigned to be 
married this summer. Enroll 
ment at Orange Is 365 this year, 
as compared to 333 last year.

Night School Opens 
The- Orange street school has 

been selected as the place to 
open an adult education school 
this semseter, and classes in 
arts and crafts, commercial art, 
dramatics, public speaking and 
women's physical education 
started Monday night. Day 
classes for adults will also be 
scheduled for Wednesday and 
Friday, On Wednesday classes 
In millinery will be given from 
8 a. m. to 2:80 p. m. and at thd 
same hours on Friday classes in 
sewing will ~be held.

Americanization classes will 
be held at the Harbor City 
school, providing enough candi 
dates for citizenship sign up for 
the work.

The adult education school 
will be under the direction of 
Walter E. Holsteln, evening high 
school principal at the Banning 
high school, Wilmington.

the ad Is a square with rows of 
numbers thereon. Figure It out 
for yourself.

Jewish New Year 
Celebrated Today

Today, marked on the Greg 
orian calendar as September 17, 
1936, is the first day of 
Jewish year 6697 which was 
ushered in at sundown, 5:59 p, 
'm., yesterday by the blowing of 
the legendary horn as the signal 
for gathering of .orthodox Jews 
In their synagogues.

Services will .be held in the 
synagagues for three days, with 
ten days of repentance, followed 
by the fast of Yom Kippur, the 
Day of Atonement which brings 
the observance to a close.'

Rosh Hashanah, or the Jew 
ish New Year, was celebrated in 
Biblical times as the opening 
of the agricultural season.

$25.00 Reward
Will be paid by the manufacturer 
for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO 
PHER POSITIVE Corn Cure 
cannot remove. Also removes 
Warts and Callouses. 35c at 
DOIiE*- DRUG CO., Torrance..

Nags Laugh Last
Captain John Stroh's Colts 

had their big moment for 
moment yesterday when the 
smoke cleared away from a 
shooting match, with Officer 
Everett Travloli's Smith & Wes 
soners and the Colts seemed to 
have won. The S#Ws, most dis 
respectfully dubbed "Nags" by 
the .Coltsj demanded a recount 
which showed an error of 22 
points arid the Nags on top by 
a score of 1200 to 1184.

Here's the way they lined up: 
Nags Schumacher, 226; Trav- 
loll, 252; Haslam, 232; Grant, 
240; Calder, 244. Colts Stanger, 
265; Bennet, 256; Spehcger, 237; 
Stroh, 230; Dolton, 196.

"The Colts are young and can 
Improve," says Stroh. "The Nags 
are :older. and steadier," says 
Calder. The rivalry between the 
toters of the two makes of pis 
tols has been going on now for 
some time, with the Nags a bit 
ahead, and the Colts will never 
be satisfied until they can win 
Sy a good round score.

THINK!
Wo have given away »122f 

in discounts In the first 1 
days of our 10 day dlsroun 
sale.

Yon have only 2 more days 
to profit by this great used 
car event.

CHECK THESE CAR 
VALUES NOW!

DODGE
'34 DeLuxe Sedan..$645.00 

LESS 8% ........ 61.60

Price now $$9340 
DODGE
'34 Coupe .........-.....$575.00

LESS 5% ........ 28.75

FORD
'34 Sedan ................$495.00

LESS 5% ..:..... 24.7S

Price MOW $470» 
WILLYS
'35 "77" Sedan........$395iOd

LESS 5% ........ 19.75

Price how $375^5 
FORD
31 Sedan ................$275.00

LESS 10% ...... 27.50

Price now $14^50 
DE SOTO
29 6 W. Coupe.... ...$18aOO

LESS 10% ...... 18.0Q

Price now $162.00 
NASH
29 Coupe ..............41(55.00

LESS 30% ...... 49,50

Price now .$1 t&SO
The above are examples of 

the drastic price cuts on our 
cars during this sale. Every 
car in our stock.is now on 
sale at similar discounts. : 
ItEMEMBEE! . . . ONLY ; 

TWO DAYS LEFT!!!

CHETROD&gRS 
MOTORS

DODGE and PLYMOUTH 
1416
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ELECTROLUX
WHICH HAS GIVEN YOU EVERYTHING IN RE* 

FRIGERATION, NOW GIVES YOU ...

Discount
DEMONSTRATION MODELS

HURRY!

Only a few to go
at this 

Big Saving!

All are Brand 
New 1936 Floor*, 
Demonstrators

DOWN

ELECTROLUX
nu uim

Special Combination Offer
NOW YOU CAN BUY AN ELECTROLUX AND A 
NEW GAS RANGE FOR AS LITTLE AS ...

4 Per Mo.

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit"

1J/8 Sartori Avenue, Torrance Phone 76
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